
:k*tl with licy some of our Legislators have heretofore adopted, 
■go commerce, or rallier lutuber- 
other branches ol industry,—and 

tint I shall take leave t<>

By u report which the Seerelnry of the Yarmoutn 
Ladies’ 15 hie Association, has just pt:V,h.!i<'d in t iia 
Yarmouth Herald, it appears, that that active little 
association has this year remitted to the Purent Sociv W 
tv, the sum of .£'02, of which £_’5 are the ft nils o * 
voluntary contributions ; and that within the seven 

it has remitted to the Parent

it. Citerne fays, and i was Vetter acquan 
the disease, than almost tiny mm of m ■ • •• “me», 
that «• thi-. which Li. b-tm cirrus performed
by r. vun is gene.aV.v, «1.... v. i»tmedl.»te.y
productive of fatal consequences." 1 he < 1
red to hv l>v. Burn* of Glasgow, nre '*" ' '*> «° 

i in, and another hv Vow of Liverpool. '•"» Jt nm 
he borne in mind that Vosv’» fi.»u va- 1 • '
vviilialu. r-t,c.f V.'VT laMl,*™ • '
—li.v iiiii'r itinn nn» r»fnr;,„,,l with ;, 1 ............ “ 1 ,
,nJ Onit-s. it !■?« «I» W?
by ( ‘ noj’it of Li.iuloil, liussel o. i* j

ended Vv Munro sect!n-lus <:' • v,u
>■ quote HO further anti..-.:
•t lie added to the list

Pickpockets.—The town is quite infested by these 
hi ell y young huh, who are trained up regu

larly to tliy- profession, Yesterday f.ve or six were 
brought before the Mayor, at the j.'iiiri-vot.ri, ami
committed to the sessions for practising upon the

is of if- Moirsty’» liege» ill valions p.lte of lilt' 
town.— l.ivcrpoul p -:pcr.

PmUhmmt of ti. <1.4.—According to n Ccrmnn 
pa; .T the Great Council of Zuiich has L.h-j,.'vd a 
criminal code. t
almlish altogether the punishment «>: -t.il'h ; L;it 
though his arguments were generally •ppr.-w i of 
they wen* not of suiticivnt foret to carry conviction. 
Tl.i- punishment of death i» continjje 1 tor eutain 

S, Iml is henceforward to be indicted Vv the

—that is, to eneourn; 
ing, in preference to ot 
avoid restrictive duties 
tell such gentlemen that the very arguments used jn 
favour of removing duties ulf foreign ]u odtict', import
ed into the count vv, can lie applied to the annihilation 

sent Timber trade of this Province. i lie 
duties I'll tiallie timber, carries, as it were.

These duties it

SUMMARY. Ivermin,
Livr.uppot;, October *20.

It is confidently nssertc.l by *"«"*• Pcrson*
profess to he acquainted with political and P' -> 
move.v-11=. t’.it there wdl lie a disso.ulion of parfu
ment héfoiè the end of December;

Trad:: of I.rr.nk—The woolen cloth trade of 
town ami iie.ighhntirho.nl continues m a very 

have been

years of its existence, 
Society £250 0 2.

To prv!
live

mir fiiniter into the tiritish irvfVet. 
is to he hoped will not shortly he removed, as the con- 

s would he lata! perhaps to those who lnve 
kejllargely i.i the Ira ir. Jt would cause almo-1 

general- re.i:i unless a new market could be opened on 
fair terms with our western neighbours, so as to give 
employment to the men and also the uu.rhinevy that 
would otherwise become idle and useless.—To return 
to the flour duty, it has been said that as American 
flour is an article of necessity, it would lie folly to im- 

e a duly on it—which ol course the consumer pays, 
must lie a “ croaker" indeed who says we cannot

» in the ship Elizabeth Bentlev, for Liv- 
George Thomson, the celebrated Lcr- 

81avetv in the United States, where lie has 
been for tlv; last year or two, and on several occasà.tu» 
narrowly t-.cnand" ti c violence of the mob ; Mr. Jo
seph \V. Hall and .Mrs. Hall, Mr. James Gregg, &c.

Tiik Wrath ko:—Winter has at lust visited us, 
we may date his reign from Sunday lust, when it 
intensely cold, the wind blowing a gale front the N. 
W. Yesterday morning the river was completely 
frozen across, and interrupted all intercourse with the 
opposite shore. This morning the wind blows hard 
from the castwnrd. and we are in hopes it will break it 
up, and admit of the departure of the vessels in port. 
—Miramicia Gleaner, Nov. 2-1.

Property in Chatham —The rise in the value ot 
landed property in Chatham, the last two years, has 
been v<

Passe u 
vrpnol.— 
Inter on

y"
llcrr Zchnder made a motion to scijuencttit's

No alteration m priceshe I hv stnte.

Bradford Market.—The demand for ponds st 
pxtrt;»;ve as 

the broad-

shall now 
might '
hon oT the i/]-. :atiott ! ,

'1 it re is nothing n*nv under tl'«* stmA ’ 
wise in hi- own conceit, and if tlm*e 
Surgeons" who h »v * displayed » i ,
witlt tin- v,rv tii.li.rv uf ll.vlr vri.f.-.'i»”- 
vote more of'their leis.it n to ,»rof.-s»m»«»! sto-tv., Run 
not plague the public with a deal of frothy fast». 
more promise, in the form, of “ iii«trur$.ag J'1*1'""’. * , 
dim] Jourmls, and Obstetrics, thev wnuh at length 
perhaps di-cover that thev have sf.H ntuc t o i. ■ 
and an; y it but Tyros’ in Medical and g t. 
knowledge. . , , t

And I.ovt, Mr. Editor. I have done with them,-i 
have put t!«r* operation and their merit in a 1 l,f T 1 ■ 
and 1 leave the public to draw their °xx’n t i v'-r1 

Nov. 28. Your’».&<*. TOURMQUEr.

, though
ye

this market on Thursday was fully a#
felt f >r some weeks past, un i m

er ,i tulitii'S ,Her.- a iim’lnl ►U'l'1.’', V“! 
pieces Were m uc easy to he. met " "• “r " ' 
of «'most .11 qualities there was a g '-.l <l.wu, lo t 
no material change in prices was vûevict.. K v>u‘ • 
market is pretty g".-d.

Lost of hu Mojnlfs r.igoIrC’.M^Sr- . .
M. ate.nl.er U.-tW 1 "".«p f '!,J : 
.rriveil from ltio ,1, .l.uu'ir". «Inrli she le t O' '"• 
Si st of Aiitru.t, will. j.COO.UliO il"l!"- 0" ''O-'J. 
account of ...crclw»:-. with th. "'-'I -«f ’
Ciiin|i.mv of lin1 I'.,.   v h .;ll w.„ wroukv.l on
t!u- of Cliili on tltc Hilt "I Spy- ",m,e
of iho shi|i’s comp.iiiy were »:ivoil, « "I' th, exception 
of Mr. Gordon, mi.M ipm.iit, and one siarnan, and 
were taken off the f.mM (wh.ru they were tn danger 
of being ait.eked by the hostile Indians for tvventy- 

d-ivs) ltv the Blonde frigate.

;t the f ol is 
ri’.tcrpvi-'ii';h -til iieelt

guillotine.
p -
He
bread ourmdves,—and if vve can 
not an article of necessity. If I were asked to prove 
that the soil and climate of New-Brunswick were ca
pable of producing wheat, I should instantly refer to 
lier sister Colony, Prince Edward Island. How docs 
it happen that wheat <>f the first quality h 
ported fmin that Island to a foreign market? Is it 
imt wholly attributable to the attention that has been 
paid to agriculture ? The difference between the 
climat • and soil of this Province, and that, is ct 
ratively imperceptible. Then reasoning hv an: 
the conclusion is, that this Province must be something: 
of a bread country ! But I could avail myself of other 

ofs, or rather demonstrations. I could refer to 
County of Westmoreland, whne this 

am rightly informed, tin e is n sufficient 
to bread its inhabitants for move than a t

Designs of Russia.—h is fo'.ty to deny that Russia 
has abated one .jot of her designs on Constant^..,, c 
since the days ul Catherine, am! it would be equal tolly 
to sav, that these de-igns do not npp 
tie,us to the authors ol them Mow, Ilian at any lormer 
period. The last war between the two count, les added 
vastly to the strength of Russia on the scores oi the 
I>1 ,,-k Sea, and the fatal apathy ot En.'hind when a p- 
*tiit ,1 to l,v Turkey for aid, in Me early part o! Lord 
Grey’s administration, has, ol necessity, l.uovvn the 
Sultan into the arms of Nicholas, and advanced the 

latter at least a quarter id a century, 
article of a treaty, in which the I’oite

ran flour is

more propi-

is been cx-

i y great. A imniher of huil.hng an . paetuie 
clonging to the Town L< 

ot at Aurlion
Company,

last, and thedisposed 
prices they realised

Saturday
i were truly astonishing. To give 

our readers some idea of the increase of value, on* 
Lot brought 4142, being 120 feet front, while the ad- 

front, 2 years ago, brought at 
The lots realized three limes

of the 
ecret

engages not to allow any ship of war to p 
Euxiue. gives perfect t—:ri:y to Russia, while she 
augments her naval power in that sea, to «no bundled 
ships of the line. With such a for, e. and with l rauce 
neutralized. Russia ran. in three weeks, -veep eu. i 
15, i usa ship Irmn the Mediterranean. 1 his umuspi- 
eiiM.s state of things is at last beginning to ««tract the 
alleutiou iu England v. V. ' it merit»—A. V. Aljivn.

designs
The S mss into tlie Mr. fintrni__HiiviiMccn nl-i-nt from ««rflee-g liCCn Hoeeili

ith* oast, and having ■ ......
k' a hasty walk through 

it pirts uf IIm* town, to see tl. v new lmiTit.gs 
Iran,been lately ereeted. nnd nlsn to see lfanv 

et re, ts dining 
T observed several alterations am! iro-

joining lut, 2Ü0 feet 
Auction only Ml ù*. 
the amount of the upset prices—Hid.

rishing citvifor some 
e.l a few Wfeks silice. I too 
ilifT-r-'nt jiifts of tlie town, to 
which
improvements had been made on 
xv n1 sen t, 7

tile year, if I 
supply raided 
welvemonth ; 

perhaps other parts of the Province can boast 
al success in agriculture. Then if we take into

Thu British Government 1 
Evil,,, 11. V. in SHI"'? till- !'«' , ....
roast»! In I. , i i.rlsr n, «.•l.'ft tliv ,.,»M «UU'lv 
, lu r an Tii.li A.m li.-ail piukit stiiV 'n ;
Vsiro'.H IV,■I iii'1 I, nrs ,■.1,1,1, A r.,,.11-., y from
I,:i lol!„|'J',' IVV'J Will l,e ..,n,truv.nl

ippninted (daptnin 
ilie we»:ern f

Itepeivpit from Alùrimim rf.R, the sum of Two Pounds, 
Seven .Stillliugs niul <ix IVm e, lining mie ha'f uf h .“me impo. 
-i',l njrreeHl.ly O. tly ÿn»rir.« e mi Kineleen Bai rels Rick-
l. il J i-'i, -lii|',h'tl e\::mliil'ti.i in ItlP selliinlKT Cordriiti, <o« 
the tint iiieiaiit, w'iilivut i.--;ng i isaerted ns liv !.*»• rrouired.

UKUlUiE MATTHEX.',
1 account the quantity ôf oats raised, ami the oatmeal 
that can lie manufavtuicd, it must certainly np| 
evident that American flour is net an article of ueces- 
sit;i, and therefore a duty should lm imposed on it, so 

ting with us in 
•ate as a boun- 

wotild effect 
1-nrrel of flour

provemenH. nnd one itrei t in f»rti ular. ° l4’?l *' 
improved, that I scarcely recogni-e-l it—tuw s^ct 
has turn cut down, eiirh stones laid, ami ,n'lr"f 
quite in ornament to our city. 8ii'-h a
provempnt reflects great credit on our "011 |V’ *^'r‘ aa t„ prevent our enemies from compi 
poratioi, an 1 particularly on the A Idermas in the mir ow„ market. The duty would op 
vicinity of whose liou-e so great a change ms if en tY to oiir farmers to raise wheat, v. 
effected. Why, Mr. I'.dilor. it is a matter sorpyi«o ., s:iving to the tiiovime;—for every i
to me t.j think, liow so goodlv a mart a* the worthy tj ut j. pro,iul.Yj thv Province, would keep just so
Aldermiu in question, could consent to tm» impr^e- miu.j( m„,u,y| as j4 worth, in circulation at liome.—
ment, alter having promised his constituents at |tu* qu|. tr.t.je our neighbours for flour in times past, 
hnstiv.L'i " that lie would rather wa.k through iqml j ji;j8 ,.ftusej H constant flow of spc'ie from mir shores, 
and mir* than rink tlm Corporation any deeper.in jt .g |l0W CXjiedient for our Legislature to in-
deht.” So niueh fur promises, tvLici, like pie rnpf, | t(ir|vr(>i j„ this instance ns well as many others that 
are only'ma-le to he broken. , might he mentioned, by putting a proper duty t-n nr-

Cttii Wu inform me, Mr. Editor, why.our vu-itps tides of foreign manufacture, especially if 
were not lit durhig the last dark evfnuigs. llasiRir j|)fl 6uine f„r ourselves; or the bright days of
wi«e aud intelhcent f'iirporntion kpnit so muelibn pn„pVrity our country now enjoys, will be succeeded 
improving anil orn meriting the s'feets in the nei^i- j a |V(,,.,itv ari(] ruju| Well would it he for us if our 

: ho»d of the back shore, that lx.py cannot afiorJ (to L(l;,i,]a,liry would profit hv the example of our neigli-
ii. format ion is correct, 

ts of other countries to

•fffc*- 
UNITED STATES. iw.

In n-1 liiinn to «unis rerrlv.-v hy the Orer-=ei rs of tile Pimr, 
from Alilvmini Porter, am! | n 'i.sheil within the pn-t null ;u v- 
sent numlli-, ilw have In uekiiutvledge the following, vis 
J-'roin Hi- Worship tile Max or, *n the ‘-’"uli < , or • loilf of »
line (ritfer di'iiiieting ex i •»usv-,' "in Wiitiroii Farlinv, for in. 
friugeiijeiit of the 1 i»h 1. u« , I'.-, lit. ; from A l i'TIhnn Lorkhm t. 
lotii m-t., line on l'aii 'o Dii'.ey, for nsHiiult on l.iehard Ura.i. 
I..y, In-. ; fimti ilillo, on the I till i.i-t., fine , a : •.•■ci» J)iilih»r. 
for ili-'iiikeiuii.'-, Û-. ; from ft:!lo, ioi the 14th iu-t., line on Mm. 
rv (nlliiis, for n--m.lt «ni V. Murphy, 5- ; fi i ui U.no, p;i tbs 
I Uli inst., fine on .lames li.-lly, for drui>keii!ie»i, i>«. ; from 
ditto, on the l llli in-t , ic.ie on Hugh Kelly, lor n»-imjt on Jo. 
se;,h Armsltone, !>*. ; from Aldei u uii VimHorne, tîtli lost., 
lint 'in Kliziibetli Newnmn, for assault on Hiunni, ,h t o-grove. 
If. from ditto, on the I7tli hist., line on James .VKny, lor »«- 

on Jiiiaes M'CullotU, .0».-Total, £:l : I : «.
GEOROK MA

Overseer ufSt. John, Nov. 2!th, IShj.mediately alter tl'.e dvtenuin.v,
Th.- private ’idv> a from Madrid to-day ore ul:o- 

freth -r v." v f ivo«ir..hic l\.r the Qu. v.i. ir is asserted 
tl. »t M. Men iiid.ul lol l found the finances -d the 
c.x M |, tl,.,- J.r.,1,» tl. II he lud anticipated. 
Prcuioti'iiH were making f.u forwarding consiiivr.ihlc 
rei ii Tvemcnts to the n»»rih of Spa.o. ^ e bein've 
th, re is some truth in the statement that the t ount 
d'^spagne an J two tiarhsr g itérais hive been <»v- 

,i |;v the Fruit'll authorities on

Tun Mint.—The I'liiliiiU'liihia Oazottc st»t<;« 
that a new die f-r the coins of the United States I» 
limy i:: a stale of preparati-m, and will be rem.y for 
use in the ensuing year. The design was prepare 
hv Sullv, and is said to he exceedingly beautilui. It 

full" length image of the Goddess of Liberty, j'* 
sitting posture; with une hand rcslin-y <"■ a si,ip'‘l 
uitaining the coat uf arms of the U',:'eil >: *us. 

On the reverse will be the American Eagle, as at 
present, without, however, the shield and coat ol 
arms with which his breast is doligi.rcd, and which 
somewhat resembles a gridiron, exhibiting the ti.nl 
taste of broiling a bird with his feathers >pi. * he 
first coin struck with thv new device, will he the 
dollar, of winch there have none been coined for 
thirty years.—Bust.it Aims.

A-t.u'.- Hotel iiiviuiling the gr-uml t,n which it 
stands, is stated to have cost about $000,000. Con
sequently, to pay a fair rate of interest, it ought to 

for at least $:)0,000.—The first lease lias been 
believc, fo.

■per;
huh

•I

their way to

The progrcn of the Carlists in Catalonia becomes 
dailv more imposing, and ere long, nearly the whole 
of tii.it Province will he in the power ot Don t ir.us.

Sovereigns at Toplitz, having

representations 
the Poles ;

prayers. It has been re
al press has constantly refused her 
of that uufortunate people.

we can pro- Ti’FfEW, 
of the Pm>r‘H;November 29

— To show the rising importance 
we subjoin the following li-t ol vessels, 
ing out of 8 lint Stephen, together with

Saint Stephen.
•f this village, 
nvned mid sail 
the names of their enterprising owners.

To image
275 
250 
2.12 
195 
140 
270

Tim Congress ol 
inter, hanged courtesies were about to break up. 
thin; definite ha 1 tran-pired of the result o. their 
liberations. It is said, 

lo to Nicholas, 
refuse ! nil

light tliem ?
I carfiot imagine how nnr BoR' Corporate 

short sVhteii n« tr. leave the lavi'g down of the 
nee William-street t

lours, the Americans. If my 
they never suff. r the produc 
rival their's, in their own market. Even potatoes, 
which ore exported from this Province to the United 

chiefly used by the poor,— 
duty equal to the price at which the farmer here can 
91-ll'them. —lint a duty should be imposed on America! 
flour for other reasons beside encouraging the fur met 
There has been Mills erected aiid capital expended ii 
the Province for the purpose of manufacturing flmr 

But th

ate art |n

this season of Ike 
year,—|t cannot be possible t/cy think the grtnijd 
en-ier dig alter the frost has /ot into it than wi^n 
it is out.

One object which I hnve/n view in sending 
this coninunication. is to <fnvr the attention of ifcc 

rpor|tc Authorities to tfe almost impassable state 
( .'hnrli-street, arising lom the intolerable stencfli 

which fjlu tea the olfactm y tenses on entering it. Thja ratjvv]v u.(,i,.s9i ltn,i the cap 
stench, l"never, is not qui* so had since the snow l^s ,|y ti,e'L(.ui8lature from Ai 
fallen—luit it still requirq a thorough cleansing. n Provincial dutv equal to 

Intending to lut you >■'«r from me again, for tjqe 
present 3 icnnin, y<>».!•»,Jrr. A CITIZEN.

St. Jehu, Nov. 23,

that mtnv 
in favor of

IV
I'etsrW unmet. 
Neheminh,
Sarah Heurietta,

Susan,
Caroline,
Royal William, 
Sir John Moore, 
Emeline,
Robert, 
Cadwallader, 
Eliza Ann, 
Janet Grant, 
Unity,
Woodbine,

Ownert' namet.
Nehemiah Maiks.

were rna 
the Autocrat 
mark. 1 that the E 
mediation in favor

Rai/nl Murrll^es.— A ’..'Il-r of ills i’ll install, 
from Frankfort hue llie hllowin, “ It i» s»"l 'h'" 
durinsf the enfen-rn-e at T,(|.mi two marratOT »orp 
nm;,oani], iviiii a vi,-w ,,f UrawinB Hill r-inter llw 
a lnvice between Russia, Prussia, and Austria. i he 
Emperor Ni.lnda* has demanded fir his son, the 
heivd.tai y prince, who is about eighteen years of age, 
the h.mil of the Archduke Charles's daughter, who is 
seventeen, and offered to uii'ie his daughter, the 
Princess O ga, with Prince William, the King of 
Prussia’s nephew. These plans, however, have it is 
rumoured, met with obstacle*. King Fre.lerick il- 
Jiaiii, on the proposal being made to him, inquired 
whether Pm.ce William might not, on his union 
with the Pi mcess Olga, obtain that part of the king
dom of P. land which is under the sceptre of the 
Cz ir ? Tiiis suggestion seemed to lie very displea- 

the Emperor Nicholas, who hue no intention 
Poland, neither have the

t States.—mi article

taken at something less; averaging we 
three years, not far from §20,UUU per annum.

It is surmised that Gov. Cass will be appointed 
Minister to England, and that Gov. W ol» will be in
vited to take the War department.

William porter.
Co 75

use Mills will be co 
ilul sunk, unless pi 
nerii'a'i compétitif» 
the Imperial, will be he

arv protection.
Mr. Editor, I have extended these remarks <> » 

greater length than I intended, which perhaps will 
weave your patience — hut the subject is one ot irpor- 
tnnee—one which 1 sincerely hope our Legistt

of from foreign wheat
otecl'd F. II. Todd Sc Co.130

There is n screw dock JS5Power of the Screw
in New Yfirk, at which a ship weighing 20.» tons 
can he raised a height of two f. »»t in 30 minutes tiy 
the power of only 50 men applied to the screws.-” 
Mechanics' Magazine.

John Marl.e.
It. N. l.iudsny. 
Alexander Grant. 
W. tv .1 Andrews. 
John M'AUister.

lufi
190
97

151
l'p5. 190

Tciat.—The Amt-ricRn papvrs coitt»i,- i,'Jr:rr» 
from ,lie Ti xus, wl.iiih 1,'iivi, no loom lo V011 “ !a 
two hut ties have been won hy the A‘,fl !<al,li’ "ll0
have settled in that country, mid l1"'' " ' ,'o ,. '7l,V
,l,c Mexico,, (ieuerol C„»s, ,,„d f ">« 2,h (
..........ol Hnu.1,10, I,coding M voiootccr, hod
token St. At...... . do Bei-rf!*"' FTTm m

mn I II,, * At New Oilcans, Mobile, envoy of 61),000 dollop ^
on, ot n r to»"., e^merjcan gctiier, i„ Texas, whose 
,ror. „,R,d_of 
uopulaiiun is

kFOR T W- OBSERVER.
will not overlook. By placing a duty on Amrican 
superfine flour, our revenue will he nugmented.-home 
industry encouraged,—and the capitalist rewar fd 
and thé only hardship that can lie complaind of is, 
that the consumer has it to pay ; hut then >» not 
lost, for he has it in the revenue of his count»’, to lie 
expended for his benefit in public improvemnts—in 
making roads and bridges.

Your's, very truly,

Total Tonnage, 2042 
These vessels are, with the exception of the Royal 

nearly all in tho West în-AMERICAlyFLOUR DUTY, kc.
Mr. Editor.—Likffnany others who have au inter 

e«t in the Agricultujpl wellaro and prosperity of tl, 
Province, I.have h/riied with regret that the Impe 
rial dutv is to he nifinved from American Flour in;

The propriety / the jirinciple—no taxation withl 
out représentâti<y—which perhaps induced tlie Hoait 
(iovmimciit t> id opt this measure, cannot he que4 
tlone-f: " nîi» prescrit insiartce, it is to he'luaifl.
that llip r.rsctfnl reeults will he far otherwise th 
beneficial to f je interests of the Agiiculturel rlas 
of this county. For ajiathv and disregard hâve l-mi 
so generally/manifested towaids Agriculture hy out 
Legislature ffi times past, we may naturally coinlud* 
it will ftill fie neglected and despised. The pernuid 

prospahy of every country chiefly depends upon 
ttemna that is paid lo home labor—applied e:- 

lyriciHure or manufactures ; withou 
is u»eles»to think of commerce and traffic. The ar
ticle mutt flr»t he produced, beror* it can he bought 
or »o!d; and that which is most easily procured is 

iironght into the commercial field. Now in

William, whaler, engaged 
din trade. Tliev are uli nnew vessels, built within the 
last three or four years—Culais Advertiser.

Yxh From the Iloyul Gazette, Nov. 25.
At a Public Meeting of the Inhabitants of Frede

ricton and its vicinity, held at the County Court 
House in Fredericton, on Monday the 25U day of 
November, 1835, to consider the propriety of petition
ing the Imperial Parliament against the proposed 
alteration in the Timber Duties.

Peter Eraser, Esq. xvas called to. the Chair, and 
G. F. S. tierton, Esq. was appointed Secretary to 
the Meeting.

[The subjoined resolution is the only one we can 
find room lor.]

“ That Robert Rankin, of the City of Saint John, 
Esquire, he appointed a Delegate hy this Meeting to 
taut* to England the duplicate of the said Petition to 
H is Majesty and the Petitions to the Houses of Lords 

The cold weather and sleighing merioned in our aIJ|j (jl)mmonSi am] that he be requested, in co-ope- 
last paper as having simultaneously convene d in tins ] v |i(in wj,h Agvt,ts of the Province, to have th* 
quarter, still continue. Minier has nD set in with ; .,n.snil(.,|i am| to exert himself to forward the
,„„vl, .won,? Aliramlvltl, »'' ! viwVS „f ll,v Ptiiiiimus."
sels were Imzen m early last week, or*-' fell at 1 if- i
I ou last i’uesday, to the depth of sr inches. At | The following Petition was agreed upon by th* 
Quebec, from tho 10th to tho 13th y . hume severe | j8 to he forwarded by His Excellency
weather had been experienced, wliick however w»»» the Lt. (iovernor, to his Majcsty, with such remarks 
sure, eded hy heavy rains on the 15th lid Kith. I p- jn gu t HS |lis Excellency’s knowledge of the

—try ...d i« ,»de....Lînuû,e him make.

of relinquishing his hold on 
Pules any greater d sire to be under the dominion of 
a Prussian prince than to remain under that of Russia. 
The Archduke Chubs Ins frequently assured hi* 
d.mgh.er ihat she tdim.hi .. 0 be sacrificed to pol.iK-a! 
views, and that she should he allowed to consult 
Iter own feelings in the ehoiec of a husband. 1 lie 
xj......... » Ti.......ii i Inns nni a linear to have hiiv inch-

CAN.npUS.
Dorchester, ( Westmoreland,) ? 

November 17th, 1835. S!É O MM ( \ I CAT IO \s.

Tv the Editor of the Observer. 
at,—I have just waded through two voluminous 

aides, and an Editorial, in the City Gazelle, all try-
THE OBSERVÏH.Princess Theresa does not appear to hive any 

nation to live in Ku«*ia, and if she should refuse the 
hunt! of a Rus-ian prim e, she will certainly not offend m’g to 
her 1'atlier.”—Grtlignain’s Messenger. \

Melancholy Shipwreck.—A letter has been reel 
ed, by the collector of vast ,m- siHiino. ihat the s' . 
er Agenora,. of Belfast', James Fitz-immoiUp^ wjj|( 
on her passage from Shgo to London, 
oats a ut butter, was driven on shore, wvSttVi,rd 
ing of the lOch instant, four mil. s mL.jancholy 
of tint place, amt went to y. 
to relate, all th • crew perish*

Cr entvich Ilspi!■'>(. I! ^ Vt.rv beautiful inotiu- 
be eievie i in tin r«yul ch»^ ,*nL.mnry uf the late 
menl. the w i k (:l;"/u'as exposed to 
Sir R (.-hard Kean, wYf | ,sr_
the firsi time on S;-p.ire white marble, rest- 
mated bust , ‘ ’
ling O" 1." .if,',-,
the billow;
erecced k>C~,, .......... . ... ^. «., K

. ’k liu-pital, who whs his Majesty’s shi|
°.climate

Sr. John; Teesuay, December 1,18.15.prove that the operation of tapping a head is 
not so simple as “ st irking a fork into a plum-pud- 
dlug"—and, although in in y last communication I 

. I thought that half a column on such a subject was suf-
■ms,Stalin, .. K,Taster, bcientlv edifying, I reallv think that three columns

more ,,'m quiie o-erwl„l,„ing.
I find myself in the field with three opponents,— 

Medicus, Lancet, and the Editor,—ami J shall reply 
h, in the order of, and according to, the merit 

o ludion.—And firstly, to you, Editor, you 
hy your brevity ; hut how you 

•• sensitive" and yet “ tint pos- 
,i loss to disco- 

raduxicnl ;

typographical 
ter, abound.

The s'.iip Margaret, from Liverpool, bouglit dates 
to thc20th of October. We have been fyoured with 
the Liverpool Standard of the 20th, butts contents 
are quite uninteresting.

soonest
this IVovince our forests present tho staple euninio 
dit y >f the country ; or, rather, product- the most 
available lor present use. Th's is generally tlie case 

that there
rvv n your wit

chii reconcile my being ... . 
seasing feelings ot humanity," I am at 

and therefore think

iu every new country ; und hence it is, l 
go m<*uv engaged in the Timber Trade 

. ’ Men
rtjesty has caused to in this I'ro- 

however, arc led into 
r us nut to lose sight 
to lead to wealth and 

encircle ns in 
, we are rhe- 

Timber trade, while

> frequently, I 
wi’! be well fuextremes, and it 

yf those objecte which are sure 
iflluence, whi e an opposite course m 
poverty and ruin. If I judg 
rishing tv a gieat ideas of o 
other branches of in Entry 
ing into extremes, we think our present and luture 
weal depend principally on the Lumber trade, and at 

suppôt ted,—therefore it is nc- 
îr legislature to legislnte for

. your say rather par.
and as to your wit upon plum-pudding, it is ver"
(lent upon perusing your paper that

icrs of worse character,
Secondly, to you. most pathetic Medicus,—tor you 

; much effrontery. Let

view f>r 
Ii c .iisi-Ns of an ani- <(lent upon perusing 

errors, and some oth
av 
tl vi- i "i r< c

of tlrffv formi,(j p.-d lÿtal, and bearing 
e:«i-cription :—“ This monument is

W.ilium

secondly, to you. most pat 
shew some little talent, and much éliront cry.

you, that Tourniquet stands alone, and has ih> 
• referee,’—and, that however much he muv sympa
thize with the “ feelings of individuals,” lie will never, 

to wield, allow the 
~ a puff as that in

lutation of one or two a»en 
s. or placed almve that fair 

level which their merit and talents entitle them to.
Lancet, who dip your pen into 

evident from your style, 
.ckish coniniuiiiva- 

,t. Medicu-has pro- 
knowledge of it. and I believe 
eyou to leave off scribbling puff- 
where vou mav at leisure issue

arc despised. We TO THE KING’S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Festival of Saint Andrew—Th ancient Soci

ety uf Sail.; Andrew, which was fop ded in this city 
Celebrated the anniversary p Scotia’s Tute

lary Saint, hy dining together, last ivening, at Mr. 
Joseph Scnmmell’s, i'rinco Willi® street. John 
Bovd, Esquire, M. D., President of he Society, pre
sided at the lestive board, and was at y assistèd by the 
Vice President, John Robertson, I squire, who per
formed the duties of Croupier.—Ii* Worship the 
Mayor, au 1 11. B. Smith, Inquire1,Collector of llis 
Majesty’s Customs, honored the fociety u ith their 

i, I any, as Guests. The utmost good leeliiig and 
sociality prevailed throughout the evening. The 
line band of the 43d Regt. win present, and enter- 

mpatiy with a variety of plcasiug airs,— 
u client Songs were Ming hy gentlemen 

present,--and the company separated at an 
r this morning, highly pleased with the

1 lie table exhi
bited every luxury that the most finished epicurean 
,-ould desire,—among which wete ol course the favorite 
Scottish dainties, Shcrj.'s Head and lluouis. i ee 
V\ Hive, ulav, were excellent.--a,nd ^tlm wnoic enter- 
taiun.er.t lefiected much credit on Mr. Siauimeih 

Several of the ships ia port woie their colors yes
terday, in honor of lnc day.

humble Petition of the Subscribers, Merchants, 
Inhabitants , f Frederic-ton and its vic.uity, in th* 
Province ol New Biunswitk.

iY'i to the me mm y of A<l- 
d (roodwin Kelts, G. C. B., govt-r-

hoaid the Prince George, of 1 10

The

all hazai Is it must be 
counted "wisdom in o: 
tlie interest of the 
The duty must be
vor him, without any regard to the interest of our 

Any thing and every thing,—only encou- 
our Lumbermen, or more rightly speaking, our 

In th»» fact RLicli 1 have quoted

in 1798,public to be
the City Ga-

wliile he has a 
gulled with so 2l,,i May it please Your Majesty—

Your Majesty’s loyal subjects in this Province hav* 
received information that another attempt is intended 
lo l.e made at the next Session of the Imperial Par
liament, to alter the duties now established and pay- 
aide on Foreign and Colonial Wood. Your petition- ^ 
ers being well assured of the ruinous cur.j.queucos 
the contemplated alteration will < a to nil your 
Majesty’s North American Colonies, the great injury 
to the Shipping and Mercantile interests ot the Lull
ed Kingdom, beg leave to lay at the toot ot the throne 
this their humble representation and remonstrance.

The present system (adopted in order to render 
Great Britain and Irelaed independent of foreign 
( ojiiiries for their requisite supplies ol Wood.) has 
been crowned with unexampled sucee-s. '1 lie Ca
nada- and Now Brunswick possess vast and mex- 
baii-.ti’ide Forest# trout »vhi*-h immense quantities of 
i inilier end other Lumber are annually obtained by 
British industry tmd capital for the tiiitndi nniiket. 
i he timber tornis the staple trade of New Brunswick |

I lotected hy the Mother Country, tlmt trade has ra
pidly increased, imd u ith it the wealth 
of the Colony ; in it marly the whole commercial in
dustry ol the country is interested, and the Commer
cial establishments me arranged and British capital 

has been invested solely v .

zette, in order that the ie| 
mav he landed to the skiei

capitaii-t engaged in this trade, 
reduced on American Oxen to fa-•"*, hi wh cli that admiral served as lieutenant, and 

OTCing as mid<hipmun, from June, 1779, to Novem- 
•t^r, 1781. In commemoration of this early period 
of their respective careers, the King desires also to 
record his esteem for tin* exemplary character of a 
friend, and his graieful sen-e of the valuable services 
rendered to his country hy a highly distinguished and 
gallant officer, lie died April 5th, 1834, aged 77 
year'.”

Resignation of Roman Catholic Magistrates.—As 
a proof that it is not only amongst protestants that Ur 
sensation ha* been proiiue. d hy the open acknowledg
ment of Mr. O'Connell’- pn ycr, and the iitidisgii'sed 
Ciinii:ion between that dangerous person ami tlie Iri-h 
government — vve i-avt* to state th.it u communication 
has just been made t » u- :o the effect—that the Eutl 
<»f Ken man* has re-gne.l his lieutenancy of the coun
ty of *•’ rv ; »: ! th -t "! the i cspi etable Roman 
Ciith-T: tuagi-tfit'e- in the emu.ty mean to follow hi* 
I'lrdnl '.i K ecaui;>!■-. Om i'u’.inniiion further go-.-s— 
tli n Mi. John O'Cmim :! i- tc he the siirvessor of

Farmer
And, lastly, to 

milk and wate
;

er,—it is very t . _ 
u are the author of the qua 
the Gazette of the lijtli inst. 

perly disavowed any 
iiim. Bul let me adv
and stick to the shop, where vou may at ici-urt 
your bulletins about the efficacy ol Opodeldo 
virtues
Fills, ami a whole tribe of never failim; nostrums— 

rahle .Macassar." tlie iu- 
ÿing OJouto.— 

regard to the ( '.ollege, since you have mentiu.i. d 
1 ject, ail that I him- lo say about it is tin- -that 

heard of

Lumber Merchant-
of the duty being-reduced oil Yankee oxen,which passed 
our Legislature last Session, we have positive proof «f 
the disposition to give a preference to one branch ol in-

8
that you are

dustry, to the injury of another. The doctrine, to pro
cure an article where you can get it at the cheapest 
rate, shoal ! be adopted and adhered to, only, where the

tained the co 
numerous ex 
who were 
rally hou 
tertainment and with one auoib< r

the efficacy 
of Halm of Gilead, British Oil, Mot eut mises in an exchange of labor—either di- 

or indirectly. Su:.-'.y it cannot be olheiu 
ho will dare assert that it rondures more to 

interest of this f oimtrÿ, ii-r our lumbermen to j m- 
chasn i.xvii of a lukve, u hu carries the money will 
of «lie Fro vine*,' than to buy of our farmers, although 
they should have to p.y two or three pounds me*-.* ’
In the one instant e you eu courage tlie growth ol lo- 
,eieu cattle, and diaxv Irum circulation tiie essential 
lot c.r prosper'ty and iinprovutnent, and in the other 
you discourage the.mismg uf cattle at home, and in a
gitiiit measure paralizc* the hopes of the tanner. A St- Andrew's Society was founded at

I nil. to be aader-lond nut to speak too lightly of I the 18th ult., when the first elect. ■ <>!(., 
out Timber trade with the mother counlry, for it i* so j took place. Andrevv 1‘atersi a i.*q , ' as chosen 
genet ally esteemed n’nd highly valued ti.at it would I President—John Neileon, J - i. I ■ - "b- J"hn 
he thought t!;c height of ma-Jness a::J lolly to do hi ! ! Stewart, 1 ice Presidents . a m s 
tint 1 vent ate to say, it ii a trade not wholly to he I Black, R. M’Lellan, Allan Gunoar,
depended upon. 'id.her is becoming every year Archibald Gampbcjl, Hon. r. * j :
m .over, Mid more expensive to procure ; and even Neilson, Rohe it 1*. Ro-s, Donii 1 J 
now the balance uf trade, il I am rightly informed, i» A. Young, I.sqrs., Munuyers n v. J ( lug.-1 on, 
against us. That there are evils also, es well perhap.-! Kvv. D. IVilkie, i.hr.. Inius ; Jimca ..iutiu, James 
a, be lie fit* if-lilting liuin this trade as it now e.*i->ls, Douglas, E»qv<., Physicmns.

le l.iiiy allège!. While om Froriuv* is delu- At Montreal, a 8t. .Andrew’s Jocicty was formed 
ged by tiiiti,h niaouiactmis, ami we have timber tu i last year.-n-At Niagara, and New asile, l pper Lana- 
exch.uige tor them, tiicre will comparatively lie but I «la, Societies heaving the sanie nany, have just been
little capital expended in erecting inaimfucttiling c— formed bv the Son» of tivOTlA r-aiuent in tliose tlis-
tàblishiiieiils, m any advaiuement made in those art- 
upon which ultimately the sous'of New-Brunswick 
must chiefly depend, Agiiculture is of primary im
portance in nl.Tie A every country ; it is the parent ol 

and the basis of manufactures. Wl

thenot forgetting the “ nicompa 
liable Kalvdor, and tiie beautiVVi'iii

-mice the vstalilishmentI have heard of no new r'i irs. 
of tlie "lie for Natural Phi'msi 
lesvnshi

' rm.osopitv, and ** t »-•«* I’r** 
,|ie have been hawked about tbe city" I believe 
i feet i Y luise :—but should you fe. 1 inclined t:.

tied, 1 will use my interest to have you appointed 
Apothecary t° the contemplated Lunatic Asylum, 
with the privilege of living vsitliin the wal'm.

And now., .VIr. Efilur, I will give both Medic"» 
and Lancet a little information about this impôt tant 
operation,. 
irates and 
this dry, and x 
seryatii.ii.

1
ad ii. i raid vsituation, for which and ir.iportance

: Qu 
ifue-

:ecec on 
-hearvisLord Ile.itnaré! I- nor t.ii- a m.m-trou-—ho iimia- 

1- ir one that ia»t ? I’osi-Car.il slat-* ofllfi .’-
tircljr—N ».—I) <-û* Earning Mud.

The Prince of S.ir e C- horgii is s|*oken of es the 
has! ami', tiv i‘r,.i .--r Victor'.-», the heiress *0 the 
crown o’ England—liench paper.

Letter- from G ..mu wa v that xn expedition is 
r; in/ u; l .at pui i, to tn if g Dur» Mig T. hack to

to an immense amount 
a view to its prosecution.

There being no official 
Mills now in activa > 
Heals and other Sax

Hci.ii, ( .eorge 
1j. J. M’N'.ur, 

ini'o-e, Samuel 
ram. Thomas

by Hippo-
Galen, men, whose authority is good to 

vho never wrote hut from person d 
Hippocrates even descriU ■- li.v iiiaimer m 

might In i.e perlonned :—this )frmgs back 
j the era of its first being performed upwards ot two 

•.hou-Hii.l years. These gr-at men perhaps operated 
..il I., ivy pudding-headed l»iv.-lia: not unhke tb>-
uvn “cuterprizmg operators" xx ilh whom I have V* 
deal I bl.it 11 now come to more model n times, and I 
find the operation performed hy Am'..ruse I’arc, a 
great man of his day,—the cases he record*
• atul, and he strongly condemn# it 
i- again mentioned hy SrhenkiiH and Gi 
undoubted veracity, and to add to the li-t I may inen-

rveo'r.lcd hy Wepl'er, uf n countryman, commerce, i 
, pr.-vs.ilu.l „n,.n . fwriinr to |,.-rS.r„t« ll,,' tal k „!' '» n.-.-l.-cl-d i„„l ,I,«ni, nn.l dnpiMidnnre

u, III, .,,,1 l„ mil. „,„irr l,„ k-.li mini -I......«»»l V—"- ‘ '.re lymr mil In- 1
n.n.v.'m.l,—will'll,nr ii pnrl„r..l-J nil!, »  ............ ’• •» * >“ I™"»» »»

V.I h,, , rint,‘i.'lnni'n „f Mr. Unroll. „ „ai| 1.1, m,i„:„i ,nn.l. hu meek In, ,i„ih-„ l.yn„r„i,„ ru.unm s iniJ UUnr. niij
ii.-,l, i, j inn. r, l'uil un I.,v ui.I.Ul.uii,>1 iv,| ,|i|l| „„,| .,1 ,!,.,l«ily !-I U>« nn, 1 In. ue in'imr nffnrl nnlq. nnorol. . „ ... .
w„ I 1,1:'. „ ..., ............. ml -, ,|„ ||.t „f„. „f ,|„ ,.„.t rroturv. „„J l. l«.W.J. |,.d,',:lr , by tl.e ............ . „„r J l I.INI : V ( Ill ,ml. m tl. ■ '.- » M

XV,. „„ ! ■r.t.n.l -l',l Cl. l..„; ■!..-■ I ,hnl..f„re,„|.l.l„,.n„f l'„r, «lu*, »,rai® an,I !.. l.-DmUnrc. III. I„ I ;.....,w IrJ Un» Inf uii l,.,.r;
I . , ,, . ,,i remaved roin off Aiiitricui flour, and xx mud it nut i.x en.iig, on Mitidnv, 2Jd. A u rv appi r'will, mm,.............................. I,  ̂^ . „ , , r,,|„ly i„ j,, Î!, ........ rv,. ...to,
•lemne. • an ri ii-iu* • •»* a" ■   so us to encourage the growth of grain in our own j tlie Rev. Air. Uniiicke, ol llaiil x, tu rn
I",'; "“"mV"’"' it lilil I," • ri - ifwL.VU i'i-.«i tk« .... f r„',gmV,„im,. tl," IV», .,,„i„.if.

1 ... ,,,. *rty ;; / ' ./ 1 : vu v «wrowinie, I m, ...... ... <"'-!• l- l».jr ..-i u.=a«l ..
i •» p„r UM'U HJ XV111 III liivmir I)' ivnioviii : tno dutv Irmn oh l ;; i v\ ,,u-e l'ai lu niai mini..L it.w- ta., m | ! y.i.UMnmn, u, ,l.„ ,v,„ Lv ia k Hv pu- i U

return of the number of 
ation in tin1 miiiiiilarturo of 
Lumber, Your Petitioner* 

unable lo state precisely the number or valu* 
thereof in the whole Province, hut on the River 
Saint John and its Branches, the number <>! Saw 
Mills may be estimated to exceed 75, varying in valu* 
irum jC.'/lU to £5.UtiU, the aggregate value on the raid 
River is not less than Tl5V,<T:j, and may he estimat
ed tn produce annually 1<)(U« 0,000 led of Sewed 
Lumber, and the mill estahlishii.i uts on (hi# River, 
lorm hut a small proportion of those in the whole 
Province. The important mid rapid increase of the 
trade and the wealth engaged therein may be estimat
ed from the following facts—

Forest Lands in New Brunswick belonging t 
fToxvii have been wold by the Commissioner of C

—which I find even mentioned

ob-

Por-r
lb it tin- i-xp.MiM** «l i iidi.iZ the same are 

dviiiiv.-. by the King ui Sardinia, ll c 
ir.i'U-oI-v. ar, In,., v. < u l v evvt-ral light vessels.

;•< a enmmiiîi-e of the IImist*

.m-; -Is oi lour

Fr a report rv.;
of I « nm.iiis il appeal's that the Weekly exptn-e of a 
In1 steam Ve<<el, inrluih 
Lui n -a invladiiig coal-, h
me £40 ll-. 0-1.., while £i,2ui» per milium, it i- 
«-tiuiuleJ, Will cover the wear imd tear, indu ing all 
repairs of u ves-t l of from four to live hundred tous, 
tmd u 180 to 2ul) lu-r'C |ivxvcr.

wages, tall *xv, u l, ike., 
•lues, xvv -r and tear, A St. G conn's Society is also ibout being founded 

in tiie city of (Jucbec.

its proved 
Tin* operation 

«■Ul, n
lied will an usual rising of 

on the
A severe gale, accompan 

tlieti b , ■ . 1 at Buffu

La lids since tlie 1st of July last, to nn amuunt exceed
ing £150.003, in udditimi to extensive sh'ic# mid pur- 
chases made between individuals in the Province ; one 
pvrsf.n alone ha# invested in ti e ptnehase of Crown 
Land- (situated <m the River Tnbigi.e, -x l.ich emplie* 
ii.t„ the river Saint John „t a distant* of rn-rv than 
npi) from the mouth of the latter,) the «urn of
£50.000, and hit# hound himself to Goverment to erect 
within vears upon the said liver not le-s than eleven 
e-ta'.li-hments tor the maniifai?!lire of J,umber, this 
u ill , a •• vital o! at least .I'liO.Ob'O in addition
it. 11 -n-;. r paid to gdvrri meut 1er tin* Und*.

m it. iliflereiit form» uf ton timber and sawed 
lumber is our ouly arlirlj of cv.-'il lu tlie United

do, ot Lake Erie;
p. r- i lth ult. XVi.i, h - •: ■: consi<!erablidamage to propei 

il xve j near the wharves. People li' in; in the lower site 
lab eu lion» their houses in oats.

liun a case 
wild tyThe Menai /.iy/it-harse. — Tlie Wnv’is for the erec

tion . f this n o.-t désira1»’.* iiii«lertakii»g have vuni-

opeueil for the 
o’cl ek in the

Will rmt In r*-a ly for tin* reception *»t 1 ght 
expiiatiiMi o' two y*i*. s, hot that it is expected in he 
hriuight in lull «■■■ ii.ion ugliust t.ie winter ul 1637. 
— S,cause ( 'undo , m.

iate and 

ded and

Loudon, Oi tu:u*r 9.—The Rat s papers of \\ eu- 
Hi-sday ate rnit'i-d. ,'t was - v . t M. (.'haut. - 
lv.u-e. u ,-e u! tin* uuliai.py ex-Mi 
Lad lost i - i . .*uu. i i ii.i.e 
lezieusly iudi-pyssd.

V.more i:a;nva.-»tc.y

Kingdom, and t 
nists possess of 
nnmufiictiircs. 
Baltic trade, tin 
vine** is ilestrnyi 
importations Ini 
Ruin to
capitals in that i 
venues ol the G
must dwindle ; 
*d ; the

nnniiallv a» 
mul instead of Y 
ed in popnlatioi 
ettoi g hands oi 
ed Kingdom 
tie stren.'the: 
they will no Ion 
lin» menus ul si 
honest iudu-try 

Your petit im

neil

•ncoura
plovs bet we 

25.00Ü to 3U.00 
great importani

r.f the House i 
different Colon 
Ministers cm r< 
shipping ami m 
— lo those don 
assured that th 
for British Sc; 
tion with You; 
interests and u 
” Petition 
xx it'a lull coni 
most humbly 
guided hy.the 
crease n doubt

Y

prospei

Trade may be 
definite period 

And your P

Public Mi,
publishing tin
evening. On 
have not tiur 
they -el. 
in Kent and ( 
consideration, 
wurl ia matte

At a P.ildi,
tere-tv ! i ihe 
House, Ni-XVv. 
the p u ;»•}'■-* ot 

tetitionin
I-i'pcrial Pat 
changes recon 
tee of tiie Hr 
on Colonial J 
E-quire, 
Henry IT A 
the meeting.

[For want, 
tion# except t 

Resolved. 
appointed for 
to the value < 
the Timber 
correspond v 
John, on tin 
Alexander II 
John T. Wi 
der I)nvid-oi 
appointed n 

The follox 
end agreed ti

\Y.

of

Hiit

To the IIoi 
United Ki 
Pailiamei; 

The Petitioi
Oxvuer-, i 
His Slajes 

Respectfullj

j TUut
welfare “1 1 
read with in 
ment the 1 
Honorable 
subject of t

of this Coin 
the iuevitali 
its Tim 
fil'd engaged 
them from 
from the L'i

That y<n
trade, coniu 
fostering at; 
Great Brit; 
tmed, ami t! 
fide lice in e 
ce*s;ny for

trade o! the 
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